
INDIANA LIONS FOUNDATION, INC.
8780 PURDUE ROAD

lndianapolis, lndiana 46268

2OI4_ 2016 GRANT APPLICATION

CRITERIA:

l. The proiect must be a Lions proiect. For instance, if your club takes on the project of funding equipment for the local hre
department and raises funds from projects, grant applications and solicitations in the Lions Club's name, the application will be
considered. lt wìll notbe considered if the request is for a grant to be given as a part of the fire department solicitation.

2. Grants will not be given for the direct benefìt of any one individual.
3. To assist 400+ clubs and 12,000+ Lions, we encourage not more than I Grant per Lions year per organization.
4. The applying Lions Club must give direct financial support to the project.
5. Grants are to match Lions organization funds up to $ 750.00
6. Club operation and routine maintenance expenses are not eligible for a grant; Capital Expenditures will be considered. The grant

may be used for initial start-up costs and associated expenses for the purchase of equipment, real estate, or improvements to real
estate.

7. A club must be in good standing with the District, State, and Lions Clubs International.

We encourage organizations that receive a grant assist the Indiana Lions Foundation, Inc. by:
a. Selling tickets at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway events

And i or
b. Selling tickets at the Indiana State Fair

And i or
c. Purchasing a Lions license plate

And / or
d. Purchasing a Brick Paver

SECTION I

Name of Lions Club making the request: District:

Project Title:

Contact Person:

Title:

Amount Requested: (Maximum of S 750.00) Total Project Cost: (Attach copy of budget)

State zip.Address: City

Email address: Phone #

Federal EIN Number:

Briefly describe the Project:



l{easolt for th€ Project: Pleserìt the problens or needs tlÌat are lo be lnet and lìow the pro ject will nìeet tlìose problems and needs

SECTION II
ProDosed Budqet: Break down the total budget into specihc itenìs that are detailed and as accurate as possible, equipment, salaries, reut,

supplies, etc, A narrative description should precede the itemized budget, explainilìg budget flgures that aÍe not self-explanatory or that are

unusual. Any significant donations or nlatching funds should also be noted. Would a Foundation Grant assist you in leceiving other

matching fuuds? Attach additional sheets if necessary. A PROJECT BUDGET IS MANDATORY.

Please indicate whether your organizatio[ or this project has previously received a grant ftom the Indiana Lions Foundation

Ifyes, what year?

To the Applicant: In making this application, the Lion agrees to accept responsibility for the conduct ofthe projeot. The applicant also

agrees to make a Six (6) Month Report within one (l) year ofthe receipt ofthe Granl. The applicant also agrees to fumish a photograph of

the completed project and authorizes the pictures use for publicity purposes.

Signature of Authorized Officer Printed Narne

Dâte

One ofthe criteria for an Indiana Lions Foundation Grant is that the Club is in good standing with the District and all financial obligations

with the District, State, and Lions Club International a¡e cuffent.

As Distlict Govcrnor I vcrify thât the abovc conditions hâve been met.

Signature of District Goyenlor

Grant Applications should be sent to: Chaiçerson ofthe Indiana Lions Foundation Grant Commìttee

Sandy Ruane

203 South Park Drive

Seytnour, IN 47274

Email: t'sruane@frontier,com

Horne Phone: 112-522-1395

Cell: 812-498-3565

NO


